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'orever float that standard sheet!
- More breathcis the foe hut folio before us,

With Freedonewpoil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's bannerstreaming. o'er nit

tar The following are our terms for subscriptiatt,
ndvertieing and job works to which we will strictly
adhere whilst the present ...mu.

SUSCHRIPTION,
Per,Annum, if paid within the year,

4. after thetyea!,
ADVERTISING,

Per Square of ten lines, three times, $ L5O
" 4. each selrsuent insertion, 35

Administrator's and Executor's riotices. 6w, 2.50
liliersil-deduction-nride-to Yearly—advertisers—_____l

C::IJ

JOB WORK
Qnnrter-Sheet Hand-Bills, (25 to 30) gp.oo
VA' " 44 66 44 3.50
Whole "

" 64 66 6.50
• VirFor all job work and local advertising term's
invariably cab. W. BLArit,

Editor and Proit:ido.
PUBLIC SALES.—We Call special at-

tention to the sales of real and'pe'r.on'al prop•
ertfridvertigd iito.duy's pa

FOR SALE.—V. B. Gilbert offers for
sale a large lot cord wood and elia'stnut rails.
See advertisement.

THE ELECTION —:-We are Pleased to
announce that the election in this plate-on
Tuesday last passed off iinietiy. It was the
most orderly election held here in many
years. The official majority for the Union
erectors our Borough and Township is 50.
At the late election for Congressthien the U-

' nion majority was 38.
As far as the returns have 4-cen-rocoived

from the different States the result Mums an
orertvbelming.triutnph forLincoln dad John-
Son. It sUppoSed that the majority in
this State• on the home' vote wilt reach 15,

down
at 30,000

The States reported as 'havini ;gone for
Lincoln and Johnson are is" folloief—

Pennsylvania; 26
Ohio, 21

. Indiana, 13
Massachtitjtjtii; 12
Maryland; . 7
Maine, 7

ichigan,
Vermont,
Rhode Island, • 4yonnecticut,
Delaware,
West Virginia,
New Hampshire;

• , Illinois, ' 18
lowa, 8,
Kansas,
Minnesota, -4
Missouri, 11
Wisconsin; 8
New York,
Prohobkfor Li4oks and SAnscue.
California,
Oregon, 3-- 6'

Total,
.Pro3able Milo*

Necg jeruey,
Kentticky;

, FRANKLIN' COUNTY,—We give be-lowwthemajorities inthedistiietsofthis
county as far as received:

Cliamg IN' W.
s. w

Aqtrim
lOoncotd -

Dry Run
.-Payettevillo
G.rpenvillage

ilainilton
texterkenni
Lou pd
Metal
MontgoAhtt
Orrstown
Peters

Line*
135
22

Quincy •

*SunthamPtonSalpher springs
&. Thomas
Wsthington
'Warren
Welsh nun ,*

The Aglaial majorities of the armyrate for
Gen. Koontz is the several counties of the
district are as.faliow"a: •

Adams

Bedford
Somerset

175
in
• C 5

.149
- , /34Coffroth's majority on home vote GO

Koontz majority on whole vote "

stia-The following is t.hei •offiiial vole
4T.lidge•io ;this. district:

,p!3aftml, .

Airy:Nate
`Yrunk

Sinn._ It-name I
1,747- 2,08
'.;1321-

a“1
•Fultun:

_Army vote

8,231 3,343
;7,: ,his

• :' ~--.,4..fi'..:.-;:'.:"
.:,..03%40-,::)55i; 1546

fCi inf:e.."?. • jr -112
-*Joni"' , 128.

tiitt.
(NON".

of Soldiers alt; ~iietabiington•

.Bah IB4sailks--Liiiicola 87,
McClellan lßj'4tinott-Sciyi4e-Liiinoln 80,
McClellan s;'t t35, Mc-
-25; 'Elva ry nrCan--Lincoln
21; Ilartrood 54, ?(leClels.
lan 7; Lincoln llespital— Lincoln 160, Mc-
'Milan 44; Soldiersi-Acatlsiincoln
Clellan 7; Washington StreetTent—Lincoln
230, McClellan 169; Prince Street Barracks
—Lincoln 10t, 'McClellan 25; Sickles Bar-
racks:--Lineoln 19, MCOrellan 3; CattierHos-
.pital—Lineoln 57, McClellan .89; Battery I,
Fort Worth=l-Lineedn63,McClellan 23; Canip
Stoneman—Lincoln 127, McClellan 741 Bat-

(Novins)—Lineoln .130; ISICCIellan 50
Battery-0,-,,Cninp Barry—Linnoin, 74, Me-
Cieltan 71; Moline 13arrnote8—Lineola 35,
McClellan 19; Fort Marcy—Lincoln 65,Mc-
Clellan 30; is'iamp Distribution—Lincoln 1'93,
McClellan 115.

Soldiers' vote in dainp
For Abrabatia Lincoln; 93' iOtdi.; Geoige

B. McClellan, 20. Votes.'
-,WAsnitiuTori, Nov. B.—ThX, vote .taken

in Alexandria and Washington at the differ-
ent barracks and City hospitals slovis in part:trnioi.
Ohio' 491
lowa • . 74 • 5' '
Wisconsin 639 ' 163
Maine 406 79
Pen n l9BB'—Bo6'

A despatch Volk' Aletandriit states;that
the aggregate 'iota of all the .soldiers there

--is as follows :;anion, 547; Detnecritic, 168.
Bai'MfoitE, Nov. B.—The Pennsylvania

soldiers :n Jarvis' Hospital, in. this city, vot-
ed to•day as foll'ovis:* Lincoln, 51J; McClellan,
7.

CAMI' lIARRISArthte£, Nov. B.
The soldiers' vote is Lincoln, 93, McClellan,
20. Union wilt:why, 78.

RESOURCES OF THE NORTH —Let
not the rebels lay the flattering unction to
their souls•that our urmies will soon be so
depleted by fighting in their swamps and jun-
gles INY they cannot be kept up to the re-
quired strength, for in the little Common.
wealth ofMassachusetts tdolie the Militia rolls
show the names of fifty-three thousand fight-
ing men between the ages of eighteen and
twenty-four years. And then there are pro-
bably some hundred •thousand between the
ages of twenty-four, and forty.ffve ; so that,
should "worst come to worst,' the little
breeches-pocket State ofMassachugtts could
give, in round numbers, one hundred and fif-
ty tA'6'.lstind soldiers to fight the rebels. If
little Massachusetts alone could do-solinuelt,
what cannot all the little and greatloyal States
•

: . neALLIC_C_O dish ?

lar•Late Rebel newspapers present a ter-

rible picture gf affairs in that portion of
Louisiana within the lines of Jeff. Davis' ar-
mies. The destitution of the people. is rep-
resented as 'extreme, and starvation is said
to be staring theni in the—fitee. One of the
principle causes mentioned for this is the
al4olute worthlessness to which Rebel mon-
ey has been reduced. Society is evidently
inn Most disorganized condition in that re-
gioff, as "thieving, plundering, pilfering and
horse stealing" are said to be the order of
the day. The Rebel editors have finally
heard of the defeat by ' the Union General
trillem of their pet Vaughan in East Ten-
nessee. An order has been issued at Mo-
bile for the• enrolment of all negroes between
fifteen and forty-five.

it The rebel leaders have finally. conclu-
ded: that they will arm their negroes and send
therii into the field as soldiers. Ah, what
now becomes of this cry. of "negro war" &c.,
howled so furiously by the Copperheads.—
Not one Will open his mouth and say that it
is Wrong and "unconstitutional" fo r the
reVels to arm their Maas.

rifi';ll -15t YE PEACE MEN.—The Char-
leston Jteicury of the last date, says the(fol-
lowing

"Presidetit Davis, wild has been opposed
to making any coneessidn whatever to the
enemy, has been finalli prevailed upon to
grant an armistice to the North, provided it
is solicited lit a respeett dl manner. This pro-
posed armistice, it grcid,ted; raiks the block-
ade by land and 86; Via4lCil IWI enable our
people to lay in a large liiitimat of supplies.

,!'li4 deserters from our service will then
be glad toreturn, in order toreceive their pay
and en botiorabla diseliate; which will give
us an additional force of two hundred thou.
sand veteraoil • When, if hostilities are resu-
med, the South is sure of success. There.
fore; we lose nothing by granting this etper-
imeut to the Yankees, who have openlxicon-
tossed that they are whipped by proclaiming
the war on their part a failure.

What do you say to that ye.men who are
h;oirling for peace by way of "ariaistiCe?"

• CAVETOWN DISTRICT.—At tile ofeC•
tion On Tuesday, Cavetown District,in Wilsh-
ington 'county, gave Lincoln and Johnson a
iiajority of 38. The usual democratic ma.
jo;ty in this district has been between 200
and MO. Ringgold is also reported to have
given k Pinion

serAmonspirneY has- beer► • discovered a-
mong the ljepperbeads and -refugee Rebels
in Illinois lo fire the city of Chicago and se•
iease and art,►' the Relict Prisoners at Camp
nonglaS. A number of the cecuiraters
•htiijoa been •arrested, and Obis and sininnni;
thin l'ound in their possession. • ,

'

,

:-011 Tuesday rtigbr`O4 Madtia giognitif 'oetAhroate
iiie'liOtiao Alr::liarOir;:two eolith,

the eligtteeTt'priiiro,
inn

Wedtiestlo; four
were, by

'Airelikijkrbrullse Apartflil7 4li: Hap

.-CONCISELYELY STA,IIE-D.-The • .4w"

results consequent upon the re-CYeetioic,iif
Kr. Line* arc thus briefly expressive
li-seti forth, by Henry J.liitinibutti*.-

"The re;bleetion ofPreaident'Litfliolif
convince ,the HebblS- that further
is hopeless, and will 'thus tend toirhatire,rill
deSire--za speedy,Voiiiirehle'aiidInkingpeace
The right' of the constitutional, majbritY to'

been Vindicated and e,stieb•liblii-
ed forever. _The heresy that the-gtate'S are
novereign'tinlif independent of the Goner
Goverement,*in matters expre'ss'ly confided
to its jurisdietiiiii by the Con'stitation will
have keen firfallY .a.pted'ed: Shiro", ;Ili&
froth the beginning been the hie and
blightof the nation in all respects; material,
political,and moral, will have•perielied at the
hand' Of its supporters, and that' Vast regith

' compiiSing the fairest and mdst fertile poi;
tieo of, Our ceintry,:,liitherto eloied by Sla-
very, till 'be thrown , to, the energy);
enterprise and thrift which have made the
comparatively bleak Aid barren regions of
the North, the borne' of wealth anecultdre,
and all the elements of happiness, the gflr-
deo of this Wesierd4orld!

FREE' INSTITUTIONS.;--The R i dE-
montl Examiner wrote noc long ago :

'..We hate got to hitting everything with
the prefix free, frOin free negroes down find
up through the whble catalogue. Freefarms
frde_labor, freewill, free thinking, free chil-
dren and free-schciols,illth-e-satir6-
school of damnabl6 isms. But the worst of

these abominatrobs is the modern system
of free schools. The New. England syitem
of free schools has beethe cause and pro-
lific'source of the. infilelities and treasons
that have turned her cities into Sodoms
and CromotTahs, and her land into the com-
mon' nestingplacei of howling bedlamites.
We abominate 'the system, because th e
scheels are 'gee." .

PLOT TO:BURN THE CITIES;
Edit-loads of Guerillas Landed from Canida.

CART-LOADS OF ARMS TAKEN FROMBOU•
SE,S OF DISLOYALISTS;

Wholesale Arrest of Conspirators/

CHICAGO, Nov. 7—A mounted patrol of
500 tuen has been organized by the citizens
for the protection of this city. Thy will be
on duty all night. A sufficient military fotee
is here to, prevent any 'outbreak.

-; 'end tbd Hancock, agents of the
New York line of propellers, received a des-
patch to-day stating theft the Canadian steam-•
et (3 corgiauna has beefi fitted out as a pirate;
Aid is iu Lake Huron. •

The Chicago Jourtia/ says that telegrittris
*eri.l received yesterday by John Wentworth,
aimouneing the coming' of large numbers of
thtsnwaekers, Col. Sweet., the commaddant

.

at Camp oug as, was
and orders at once fbr the arrest of the des-
perhdoes on their arrival were isstted. The
fact leaked out, and the faithhil found means
to apprise their friends, and the buishtvack-
ers left the train at the city limits and scat-
ternd in various directions. Thb military
and police are constantly kcetiring the city,
and have picked up hundreds of them.

A propeller, with nearly a hundred sus-
picious characters, arrived this Enornieg from
Canada, and all will be Captured. Cul. Sweet
has for some time beiin aware of a rebel plot
to release the prisoners at Camp Douglas,
and burn the city. Ills detectives have been
at work, and with success, and, though the
evidence obtained is not sufficiently conclu-
sive to warrant the iirrest of these hundted
conspirators, it was deemed necessary to
strike at once such Ones as were uuquestion•
ably treasonable. Captain Nelson, of th 6 city
police, was despatched to the house of Dr.
Edwards to arrest Col. Vincent MarmdUuke,
brother of the rebel general. At the same
time a detachment of military proceeded to
the Richmond House, and captured the reb-
el Col. G. St. Leger, Greenfield Morghn, ad-
jutant general, and J. T. Shanks, an escaped
rebel prisoner. B. S. Morris, a man noted
for his hatred of the Nofth, was also arrested.
They are all now in Cathp Douglas. In a
despatch to General Cook; this morning, Col.
Sweet says c "I have conipleto proof of his
having assisted Shanks, the rebel prisoner, to
escape, and of his plotting to release the pri-
soners at this camp.''

Meantime another detaclintent of military
invested the residence of Charles Walsh near
Camp Douglas. His house was entered and

portion of the contents taken to the camp.
Captain Cantrell and a private named Char-
les Traverse, both belonging to the rebel ser-
vie°, were there, and were arrested As spies.
In Wals44's house were found two hundred
stand of arms, with all the necessafy ammu-
nition, and two cart-loads of large revolvers,
loaded and tapped ready for use.

In• regard to the arrest of Walsh, Colonel
Sweet Lays he has evidence enough against
him to insure his swinging for treason. Col.
Sweet has proofs in his possession that it
was the plan of the rebel conspirators and
Horne traitors to release the rebel prisoners-
at Camp Douglas and burn the city. The
bamp was to have been attacked on two Sides
to-morrow bight, the prisoners released; dud
the city pillaged and burned.

Simultaneously with the above arrest by
the military, the police entered a room in a
building adjoining the Matteson-House, and
captured tire large boxes of loaded guns con-
cealed there.

rhe pollee made a raid early today nn the
Donelson Ihnik, in Canal-street, and captur-
ed forty hushwa'tkers, who had been tracked
thee. All of them were armed to the teeth.

Git§ithiL OritiEns No. I.—ln conformi-
ty with,instructions from the headquarters
of the.DePartrundt, ofthe East the undersign-
ed assUibes cointuand of the feites on this
frptier; The Uovernmenf luis not been un-
mmdful of the exposed condition of £his
portion of its triitory now, ribinaced by pir-
atical raiders.
. The nuthoritia have been sloopto believe
that any'emisitiertiblb body orrebels *Mild
assemble in 'Canada for the scllo purpose or
inirdering, .and thb tindetnded
towns alono., the borders: Sitali; holVeret;is
114,fac-t; and rumor 'says' places "have been
itioniiontici tor the einmission-ot Clinics of a
labker-ehazaOtee than have Maiteciaby tor-

mer
‘'.7:liii3Or,',Gerterlif , made 'most

rot 'any :orne'rgan'ay.:: Diq
mission ix 'to'iusuro;' fult inticotinn to itte
frantia?, and to.aiii414; ni4ll' auttioillici in
ataintatntitt publin•bratiil4.

witk .Olortion),Tralb IsdP

=MEM

ota , tuna,t, •
.• .

.mna fur the civil and
the ibbitlitien along

Hailiond iiid oil Lake Ontario
dillreceive ,ntkiiitintr.'f..,'•All.orders from the

...geifdliunirelli:̀ ,Will remain in
foice;.aa tirtr'he'retofore.

iottti .J•PinlC,lajiir General.
„ • ,

01=72

THE'','W-AR.
A NAVAD:TRIUMPEI:

Ti nate;Florida _Captured.

BOSTON; `Nov. 7.—The ~_.-U. S. steaMerMearsarg4 CalYt. WirisloW,s .Itriiiiscr at ';this
port to-day, freni-S`t. TheibaS, October 21st.
She brings eight of the crew • and, the ear-
goon of.the pirate. steamer Florida; 6aptured
b'y the U. S. steamer Wac,husett in the bay
ofSan Salvador, Brazil; October 27th. Fit=
ty-eight of the crew and twelve officers of the
pirate were' capttired. without the loss of 'a

The Araebu'sett, with the Florida,
Was to leave St. Thomas on the.2d

?LW-MILLE, Nov. s.—On the 3d infitant
the rebel arniy under flood attempted to
cross the Tennessee river, at_tlin_vouth of
the Blue Water, and were repulsed by the
Federal army under General Sherman'. with
considerable loss.

LOUISVILLE, Nov. G.—Scraps of reliable
Information froth below continue to indicate
that Sherraan's liositkiri is perfectly satiifac-.
-tory—to-hitaself_and_alf *ill understand that
Sherman 16' equally satisfied With Hoods ,o-

iitfoti, and 611 e deiiclopmentd vow progn.Ws-
ing will astonish and delight the country.—

.11eyonti thia announcement That we hav6 is
Contrablend:

tie; beidocrcit contains an' tiecount of the
evacuationof Johnsonville, yesterday, by the
Federal commander, who isalgareported —tiphavedestroyed all 'the transports and gun-
boats to prevent their falling lift() the hands
ota reinforced enemy Th-e-Varticulais are
meagre dncl s'o'mewhat conflicting.

A letter received in this city by a naval
officer from an officer in command of one of
the divisions of the Mississippi Squadron,
ddted Chattanooga; November Ist, 'sags :

boats have had two brushe's with Hood's
force, and repulsed him both times. He has
now gdne dorin below the shoals, and a large
portion of !ICS artily has crossed at Florence
for the invasion of Middle and East Tenncs-
dee. General Grois' division 'passed here to-
day, on the road to Athens, to head him off.
Some prisoners Who wished to ship (though
I sent them off to Nashville). represent Hood
as'tyrannical in the extreme. The men had
lived fur two days on corn add water only;
with the addition of pumpkins stolen by the
Way: He suffers by wholesale desertion, and
these people coming to us say that he in.
tended to move southward, but was prevent-
ed by the threats of the soldiers to desert;
if he did not give them the promised harCr.
est in East Tennessee. General Sherman is

ar_suimr, General Gross flanking, and Ged-
eral Tiloulas alicliii._

rrest's Operations an Tenneiseeßiver lin-
Vessels Reported Captured

gt. Louis, Nov. 7.—The Democrat's spe-
cial Cairo despatch says : Information from
PadtiCah states that on Thdrsday last Forrest,
With a large force, placedbatteries on the
Tennbssee river within a mile and a half or
Johnsonville, where three gunboats and eight
transports were lying. Early on Friday mail-
ing Forrest moved his batteries up, and open-
ed on the transports,- which were fired by the
shells, and. the gunboats tell into the hands
of the enemy, after being disabtdd. The offi'.
cers and crews of the fleet *cretin captured,
and a large amontit Go3ereini ant Stores wire
also lost.

,CilINCINNATI, ov. 7:::---T fire small steam-
ers were burtied by gueriihisi bri the Big Saa-
dy river yesterday. ••

THA.NKSGIVING DAT
In the name and by the authority of the

Counnomfealth of Pennsylvania, Andrew G.
Curtin Governor of the said Commonwealth,

A PROCLAIsI ATION
WHEREAS, It is the honorel custom' of

Pennsyltania to set apart, on the recommen-
dation of the Eiccutive, a day for returning
thanks to the Giver of all Good, the Shep.
herd arid Bishop of our souls;.-now, there-
fore,

1, ApiVitEv'e G. Curtin, Governor as afore-
said, do recommend that the people through-
out the Commodwealth observe Thursday,
the ttierity-fourth dai, of November instant,
as I day Of Thanksgiving to Almighty God,

For the gathered fruits of the earth;
leer- the continuance of health;
For the prosphrity of industry;
For We' preserttation of good order and Iran-

.quilq throughout our .borders;
For the victories which he has voualisafed

to us over untied traitors ;
And for the manifold hlesstrigs which he

has heaped upon us, unworthy.
And that they do, moreover, humbly be-

seech Him to Thom and increase His merci-
ful favor toward us during the year to come,
so that; rasellion being overthrown, peace
may lie reitoihd to our distracted country,

Au.and, in every cr iate, with gratgful andoloving
aCcord, the i ' ease of Praise and Thanksgiv-
ing may bred by all the people unto Hid
holy name..
Given under my hand and the great seal of

the State at Harrisburg, this second day
of November, iu the year ofour Lord ode
thotisand eight hundred dod sixty-four,

and of the Commonwealth' the eighty-ninth.
h 3 By the Governor :

ELI stamt, Sec'y of the Cothinonwealtli
bitrafirdidery affair latblY occurred In

the town of Orel;in.Russia. A great local
land oiitiei had a large sum (fOrty•tt ree th
sand silver todbles) to receive throagh the
police office Of that town.' du hpplying kir
the amount,l o t;ilS told that the money could
not he hanile,d over to' him unl'eis he presen•
ted the office ihith five' thousand silver rod-
Wes. He refused; dad intinediately reported
the-case to St. Pderstnir?!.; itrid the money
was paid over to hind. BZt on the evening
of the same day, as he was quietly smoking
idlli study, a loud -rinO was heard at tub
bell. ' Thb servant, on °Trolling. the door, was
instintlY- pinioned, and four tnen, their faces
covered with black crape, rushed into • the
rocim and told him lte must band over his
f6rtythree thousand roubles. With the great-
est coolness hiwent over to his strong box;
opened it, seised a revolverwhich was laid
on, the top shelf,.and' shot two.sof the robbers
dead; the other,,two juitnediately..taking*
.their heels.;., Outho „crape -being removed
froththe, fapei,ok.the. dead !pep they :were
recognised as,thel:lieta oaf ths pePtie awl hiso.er4ra/.. . •

ivrosimutris
NEW YORK,,, Nov. MertitisbUrg dps-

liateh th'e 2d insCsiates' trAtt Moieby made
an assault pu the'lst, (lb our 'pititets,l- intend-

io stardpide our rlimidsi - ,lnVit'wee unerie-
oessful.,
16'fit 6j',21oiai ear a em.

basbpqnr,. as-eeitained.tliatin the akirreisli- 'on Friday of
lastmeek, noar sSelern; a.,.betWeen,lso weu
of. the BilLillineis Claialry and .1.10 of Mose-
-6.l's rnerf,:thel, rehnlclost,,six. killed, seven
wounded, and nine prisoners. Tlie, loss onera., side iiria folir

.The.guirillas were ..mtupletelY ;vented and
scattered.- all directions.'

ALEXANDRIA,- Va , Nov. 5.--;Yohn West,
formerly Clerk in Governinent ediPleY in
Washington, has been detailed as one of the
"guardian angels" of the Orange and Manas-
sas Gap Railtoad in place of Johnson,
who has been' relieved on accedrit bf severe
illness in his family.

Two hundred and twenty deserteis were
forwarded to Col. Wells, ProVeSt • Maishal
General, yestetday, from Camp Distribution.
This large num'b'er will keep the court mar-
Hal in session hcte busy for some weeks.
-In' the -fight-which Moseby had onSunday

last, near Aldie, with a portion of the men of
the Bth Illinois Cavalry, he lost seven men
killed, several Woultded, and some fifteen who
were taken priSoners: This comes from a.
source Which has always proved correct, andthereforeis entitled to the strictest credit.
1-on-Siinday-ni‘Tht_last_some ,or eight
outlaws, Who ate styled "Partisans 3 by t- h-F 1
rebel authoritieS; prodeeded to the house of
an old man, residing about six miles south of
Burke's Station, named Yelbaiton, and took
possession of his pfemises in die name of the
United States.

8..6th:1-of-the party being—ilk-the uniform
of th 6 United States soldiers, they said they
were authorized to search the house, and at
once proceeded to ramiack_hfor booty. Up-
lon a rerrioristrance tieing entered by the old
mans °be tra:ti sumutarily knotted down, and
his wife, quite an aged womaq, severely abus-
ed and maltreated. The ruffians succeeded
in finding tWo hundred and fifty dollars in
ihottey. They took all the clothes they could
lay hande upon, pen to the old man's coat
and boots.

The Motley Was the hard-earned savings of
several years' industry, and the loss of it,
with the clothing, bedding, blankets, &e.,
leaves the aged pair in a truly destitute con-
dition. Yesterday the aged couple came to
the city; and permission was given them to
carry out supplies. They had not"been gone
long ere the Secesh raised a cry that they
were smuggling goods to the rebels. A re-
serve was sent out, who overhauled.them, and
folind tfiey had about one-half the goodstheir
permit Called for. Of course, they were al-
losied to proceed.
Despatch from Commander Wins-

BosTo:.1, Nov. 7' 1304
i eon "e er 6 the—N-=

SIR: I have the honor to report the arri-
vetl of the U. S. steamer Kearsarge .off Scit.
nate; from the Rocas. We left the Wachw
sett and Florida at St. Thomas. The Flori-
da vvas captured ip the harbor of Bahia by.
the Wachusett on October 7th. We bring
sixteen prisoners and one officer from theFlor-
idd. JOHN A. Wnisr,ovt,

'Codimander:,
Despatch from Commodore' Collins.

ST. THOMAS, W. 1., Oct. 31. via Both Nov. 71.
lion. Gideon Welles;

SIB: I lave the honor to report the arri--
+al here of this ship, withithe rebel steamer
Florida in company. The' Florida, with fif-
ty-eight men and twelve Aims, was capful'.
ed about three o'clock on the morning of 06-
tober 7th, in the hay of San Salvador, Brazil,-
by the officers and crew of this vessel, with-
out loss of life. Five of the officers, inclu-
ding her commander, and the remainder of
hervcrew, were on shore. The Florida had
her mizen mast and mail and carried away
and her bulwarks cut down. This vessel sus-
tained no injury. A detailed report will be
handed to you by Paymaster W. W. Wil.
llama. Very respectfully, your obedient ser•
vant. • N. Commis,
Commander U. S. steam-sloop Waohasett

Texas and Mexico.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov 6.—A1l is piles here.

Our forces are fortifying the island of Brazos
Santiago.

General Slaughter has succeeded General
Dayton in command of the rebels in this sec.
tion.

Cortinas did not aCceptgprieral's commis•
sion in M:&irdilian's service, but he Barren-
doted ort edadition that the French should
not seize his treasure of several millions, and
is now a wealthy private gentleman.

The United StAtes Consul, at Matamoros
has a French guard to protect him wherever
he goes. •

A large fleet of Merchant 'Vessels • are off
the mouth of the Rio Grande; and trade—be-
t Ween hete and Matamoros is Contraband.

There ate 1;500 bales of cotton at Browns::
vine, awaiting shipment to Borne place where
goods on-rebel vivernment acbount can be
obtained for it.

A party of gUerillas made a raid on the
plantation of 'Mr. Jennings, neat Grand Gulf,
(id thet 21:kb, titfd burned 37 bales of cotton.

TOI2ON'O, Nov. B.—Startling developments
have been made in regard to a secret treason.:
able body ofthe Fenian Brotherhood in this
city. Seerot arias have been found, and the
leaders in the conspiracy are being arrested.
There is existing a painfulfeeling of insecur-
ity.

UPIiEGRA FFB', Practical Hatters, have tit.
ceived an eitinisive asiortruent of itiRRING AN f.)
SUM MEtt Stock of Materials; HATS, CAPS,
Wholesale end Retail,

Opposite the "Washington Houser
Ap 15, 1b64..1 Hagerstown.
ri7'DANES, UMBRELLAS, Ladies' Sun em.

lirellasi Pocket Books, Port Monaie4, (Hovels; Etc
Aka.) "cheaper than the chespest„' at

UYDEURAFFS' HAT FACTORY,
OPpo.iite the Washington House, Hagerstown.•

Ap. 15;1864. •

riI'UPDEG RA FPS'. Practical Hat Makers,
have ready the SPRING STYLES fur 1864. Those
who would SAVE MONEY should buy at. the
FOUNTAIN HEAD, where HATS' and CAPS
ere told from fist hands at:lowest rates;

' • sign ot the "RED HAT."
Oppesite Wal3hington House, kleeilatown.

Ap. 15, 18.•

•_, • ilkiLatXt.ll337lPl6s::
• Proin . the Atitirican ofruisictcsii

ri,oun.—Siieh,i4Ortcricittiaagaaoai.St4€4l',lStitiei• at

CORD WOOD AND RAILS :FOR SALE,

THE subiOribei*Er..iiike 'lot Cord- Wood and
, Chestnut Rails which he' will' dispose-of bfrithe -

ground on the most accommOdEilitii ternii."
Nov 11'-3w] V. B. GILBERTI

_ ,

-VIELIENTA.4I•33I
rilHE.stitseriber offers at Private Sale a lot.of

grou'n'd ;situated near Ilk Blue Bock—ScoolHouse containing about 19 ACRES, upon which
there is a couifortabl two-story •

DOG HO,USE.
; good Smoke House, Barouche House, Hog Pen,
Ate. There is also' ti fine ORCHARD of grafted'
fruit on the premises and a Cistern near the door.

„
OEO. GOSSERT.

SALE.
THE stiliSeriber will sell at Public Sale at his.

residence 2 miles Southwest of Waynesboro',
near Good's Sash and Door Factory, on SATURDAY
THE 26THof Novnatscrt, 1864, the following proper-
ty, viz:

1 GOOD MILCE COW,
2 FAT HOGS: 1 Wardrobe, 2 wash Stands,l. fan-
-ey-dors-Bedsteadsrasets chairs,-4-Rocking-Chairs

1 Trundle Bedstead, 1 Secretary, 1 Chest* a lot,'
Carpeting, lot Window Blinds, IRoyal Cook and 2
Ten-plate Stoves, 1 sixfoot, 1 Braeakfast and one
Ki tchen Tablc,a lot floor oil Cloth, 1 Rocking Cra-
dle, 1 Corner upboard, 1 eight-day Cloak,l dough-
tray, 1 sink, 2 large baskets; a lot Books, Queens-
ware, Glass and Tinware, crocks, benches and tubs,
a lot borgho Syrup, 1 ;barrel of Vinegar, a lot bar-
rels, a lot Paint and White fiend

ONE TOP BUGGY,
and Harness, 4 Bee ,Scapa and 1 Hive, 1 Sausiwil
Grinder and Sturm, a lot Hot bead Sash, 6' flour:
barrels, 21 crocks new Applebutter, a lot dry herds..
forks, mattock and shovels, 2 TONS OF HAY, 2.
Ladders, a lot oak and pine Luirtber,-6', bus:Tote.:
toes, 1 cord of wood, 1 large iron kettle, and other
articles not enumerated. /0"Sale to comma nce at

0 o'clock on said day whert'n:' credirof six months'
will be given on all sums over *lo—except that flu.'
hogs which will be cash, ptirchasert tb• give theii
notes with approved stchrity.

.I•A'COP: E. Felet l.
G. V. Mos&, Auer'.Nov 11—ta

PUBLIC SLLE,
N parsdanCe of oh order afthc tOrphms' Court
cluzaduismakATl:-., mint.

istratora'tb sell, will 'oder at Public Saleran
Wednesdity'llie 3011 i day ofArcranger; 1864,

at. Bowden's Hotel, in Waynesboro', ail the Real
'Estate of Emanuel Miller late of Washington-town-
stip, dne'd, Pulpar t Ist; being the •

"'MANSION FARM,"
situated iii said township, bounded bylandsofGehr,.
Hush and Boneicrates, Containing

134- ACRES
and 76 PERCHES neat: the land being the hest
limestone. Th'erc Walsh an excellent Spring wa-
tering a him Mcadoier anti an Orchard of grafted
fruit. The improvementh are good--A STONE.
11 0 US E, rough-cast; A STONE HARN,Spring•
House and all ether IMildings required.• This pur.
part is one of the beeffsrms and most desirable.'
homes in the couney. Purpart 3td, hang a farm'
of

81 A.O 31118 S f
and 44 PERCHES, situate in quiney township,,
adjoining lands of Stater, Zody's heirs, ;Greenawalt
and others, having therOon a W EATHER OA•RD-
ED HOUSE, BANK' BARN and other improve-
ments. There is a stream' of water running through
the barn yard for stock, aml a well of good water
near the kitcht•n. Thu land is also limestone of
good quality,.ahtl the property is convenientto mills
store. titc.;andone of the host of the size in Scutt re••
gion. Purport 2nd, being 35 Acres of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
situate in Washington township, along the Monts-
er GapRoad, set with chestnut and other timber.—
There is some clear lend, a'spring anti fruit trees,
and an. did house. 107P'Perrons wishing tof view
.the aboVil property will call on N. Botiebrake or
the parties residing on the premises. Sale-1 to COM.
mace at 10 o'clock when draughts will be shown
and terni4 Made known by

JACOB E. MILLER,
NICHOLAS BONEBRAKE.

Adroinierators, to sell, &c.
G. V. Mott..Nov. 11:14o)

PUBLIC SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' - Court

ofFranklin' county, Pa., the undersigned,•Trnste•
to sell the Real Estate eif Christian Frantz, lato of
Washington township, dec'd will sell at public out-
cry, OS TUESDA,Tea 29 .TH 08 NOYEYBER, 1864, on
the premises, all the Real Estate of said dec'd con•
sisting of about 16ACRES OF OROUN I) adjoin-
ing lands of John Frantz, Samuel Frantz, John
Snively and ethers, and situated 'within 200 yards
Fairy ieW Mills. This land is first quality, and melt•
improved, having thereOn &commodious

BRICK 11011S.E
Stone Wash House, Barn, Carriage ' •
Hdus,t, and all other buildings necessary to comfort
or convenience. There is a well at the kitchen door
and running water accessible to stock in the barn
yard. A prolific ORCHARD of grafted fruit, peach
and plum trees, grave vines, dre., are somb of the
recommendations of this property. The buildings
and 'fences are all new and in very good, condition,
while the place is 'especially convenient, being reach
ed by roads from four directions. The neighbor-
hood id One of the hest and n pleasanter residence
could not well be found. rir Sale to commence at
10 o'clock when the terms will be made known.

ABRAHAM FRANTZ,
Trustee to sellNov. 11—to

ItOTIL ?VIM DIE.
THE undersigned will sell at yrivnte Sala the.

Waynesboro Hotel, situated in Waynesboro'',THE county; Pa. The Hotelis ti large,

TWO-STORY BRICK. DWELLING, .
obviated in the centre of the-town and has, the hest
traveling and transient custom in the State, The
House has 15 Sleeping Rooms, Large Dining Room
Kitchen, Parlor, Bar Room. Basement,' &c.

•

Theta
is a good Weird' Nth:aorta the 'Kitchen deer.' and
an excellent Cistern in tlisiard. Thereis "stabling
for thirty head di hones.; • •- - •

Also-20, AURES,OF- LAND,adjoining town,
will be sold with the above property tithe puirchao•
per desires it , CIS BOWDEN.

Nov 4-4tC ' • " " •

TN HAKE'S Hitters ar x~r~~s+

0#2541111.11:87#1 'Mostly. litOle iasidefigure,
00'200b W very 01116-EXtrit at 811.
Vet bbl. 'takes &Hots lif th
algae: Howi4ill:Str4tijuOr and (Hit ;Extra
1125®11.37i; ShiPpllsg •Extra "do. 11.75

EXtra 40.i!..12;d0. 13.50. ,Vritue WheailnaBgbt better
pri e-, u .be,owe[ guides ;ruin ilea 1.--;
Sahlk;l,cemprzi,sed 34410 bustielii,SouthernWbite;'ififeila to choice qualilyi at 275®302 detlia,„add,,,l,ooo,-,bushols fair' te...,ver".1.

iiib' Rea, at-25542135 in':
active and prices nominal. Damp•aqvil-White.2we• gkiotee at 140®145 Cents, 'fair find goad-
shipping.do. at450®155 cents, damaged old:.do. at 170. cents, prime do. at 178 centl, new
Yellow at 145@160 cents, as to :icodditiou,+.,
and old do: at. 105®108 cents. Coati Were,

Some 5;000 bushels being' taken
at 90®91 c'euts,meight,-; Rya brought 170
cents, and, closed firm.


